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Abstract 
The paper analyzed the abuses of the integrated administration separate in the external water affairs, the integrated 
profession separate in the internal water affairs, the successive time separate in the small-town, and etc., existing in 
the traditional water affairs planning in the village system of town. Aiming at the aspects above, the author concludes 
that social water engineering, including water source engineering, water supply engineering, wastewater engineering, 
and etc., in system of town and village should carry through the interrelated planning, constructions and 
administration. 
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1. Main text  
With the urbanization process in China, the quantities of small-towns and population develop rapidly. 
By the end of 2008, there have been 34ֽ301 small-towns and 1.72 billion populations in the small-town 
build-up areas.  
Because most small-towns mainly cover the functions: ①supplying the need of means of production 
and articles for daily use for the village; ②purchasing the farm produces; ③meeting the demand of 
education, medical treatment, entertainment, and etc., for the inhabitants of villages and small towns in 
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theirs scope of services. Furthermore, the small-towns are the base and prop of the large and medium 
cities for the advanced development. Therefore, currently, in the process of advancing urbanization and 
constructing new-style villages, the status and roles of the small-towns seem more and more important. 
Through constructing and developing for years, the features of the small-towns have improved 
obviously, yet, as the hardware and sustained system for the development of the small-towns, the planning 
and constructing of water engineering in the small-town, including water supply, drainage, etc., have been 
lagged behind, which have become the bottleneck that imposed restrictions on the development of the 
small-towns and also have infected the life standard and quality directly; Furthermore, with constructing 
speed of the small-towns and new-style villages accelerated, the contradictions between supply and 
demand of water resource are appearing gradually. Meanwhile, the omission of the environmental 
protection facilities in part of the small-towns and villages has brought about the decline and even non-
used of water quality of drinking water resource in some part. So only the dilemma of water resource 
quality and quantity is broke, the scientific development of the small-town and new-style village societies 
can be realized. [1] 
2. Abuses of the traditional water affairs planning in the village system of town 
In the Town Planning Standard (GB50188-2007), “ The system of town and village”  is defined as 
“ the organic connection of the town and village groups among economic, society and space in the 
administrative region of town people government” [2]. Although the relevant provisions are issued for 
communal engineering, such as water supply, drainage, etc.. In the system of town and village planning, 
however, the traditional water affairs planning only aim at the independent engineering planning for the 
water supply and drainage, and yet, the unified arranges for the water supply and sewerage in the town 
are ignored. Therefore, in the process of economic and social development of the town, some abuses of 
water resource engineering facilities, water supply engineering facilities, wastewater engineering facilities, 
etc., in the village system of town are appearing gradually. 
2.1. Problem of the integrated administration separate in the external water affairs in the village system    
of town 
The traditional planning method simply sought the water resource protect and sustainable development 
of respective administrative regions in the village system of town, and yet ignored the water resource 
system in the system of town and village, which brought about water crises in the small watershed. For 
example, if several administrative units are upstream or downstream for each other, the sewage draining 
exit in upstream residential areas very probably impact the water quality of water intake mouths in 
downstream residential areas. On this occasion, it is very difficult to divide the healthful protection zone 
of water resource and the environmental protection zone. Now, if the water resource planning can not be 
with a view to the integrated town, and only is considered constructing of the water resource or the water 
intake engineering of single administrative units, the existing problems can not be resolved. 
 
2.2. Problem of the integrated profession separate in the internal water affairs in the village system of 
town 
The traditional water supply or drainage planning and designing only carried through the professional 
contents, not going into the relationship between the demanding of the water quality for different water-
use and the system of water supply 、drainage in the village system of town, and ignoring the 
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comprehensive utilizing of water resource in the village system of town, which cause the water resource 
waste and destroy, such as, the planned and constructive consciousness of engineering and graded water 
supply was not strong. 
2.3. Problem of the successive time separate in the small-town in the village system of town 
Lacking of strategic long-range planning and dynamic short-term planning of constructing, and only 
laying emphasis on terminal state in course of planning, the traditional water supply or drainage planning 
adapts the non-predictive demand for the different developing phase of different units in the village 
system of town very difficultly, and is bad in continuity and adjusting to changing circumstances, 
therefore, it is not suitable to put into effect. 
3. Interrelated constructions of water affairs 
In order to resolve the abuses of the water affairs planning in the system of town and village, system of 
town and village should be treated as a whole, and each essential factor composing the system and its 
external condition should be analyzed in the general. In order to realize healthy circulate of the water 
resource in the each links of water division, water retaining, water supply, drainage, water recycling, etc., 
in the village system of town, besides the specific problems of each units using the water in the village 
system of town should be analyzed in the light of local conditions, each links of water circulate and 
relationship between each units should be emphatically studied and proclaimed as well. Like this, the total 
target, optimized utilizing the water resource in the town, will achieve.   
As well, the target of water affairs planning in the system of town and village will turn into realizing 
the healthy circulate of the water resource in the town. In order to achieve the optimization of the whole 
system, and realize the maximized contribution with the finite water resource for the economic and social 
development of interrelated regions in the town, in the process of planning, the contents should come 
down to coordinating the each subsystem of water division engineering, water retaining engineering, 
water supply engineering, wastewater engineering, water recycling engineering and water regeneration 
engineering, etc., in center of town and village around the town in the town. 
3.1. Interrelated planning of the water source engineering in the system of town and village 
So as to solve the problems of the water quality pollution and water yield plunder, it is necessary to 
build the water source base in the upper reaches of surface water system or ground water system in the 
town, and the concentrated intake facilities that adapt to the local economy level. Ensuring the domestic 
water and process water for town center, at the same time, it must solve the need of domestic water and 
process water for the villages in scope of economy service radius, and eliminate the water using 
differences between town and village, so that the equalities between city and countryside will be 
embodied.  
It is necessary to notice that, due to the water quality required for agricultural production is not high, in 
order to reduce the project investment and operation expenses, agricultural process water, including 
farmland irrigation and livestock and fowl cultivation, should make use of low-quality of water resource, 
covering sewage regeneration water, rainwater and etc., to the greatest extend; but considered from food 
safety angle, the process water of farming and parergon, which include fishery cultivation, fruiters and 
vegetables planting and etc., should make use of the high-quality of water resource. 
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3.2. Interrelated constructions of the drinking water dispose and water supply engineering in the system 
of town and village 
In premise of lacking constructions expenses for infrastructure in the grass roof units, such as small-
towns and villages, etc., if wanting to solve the safety problem for residents` drinking water in the town, 
the concentrated drinking water dispose and water supply facilities should be constructed; meanwhile, the 
economic water supply range should be setting with local conditions. Water drinking dispose and water 
supply engineering are shared by the town and villages, which can break the stick division pattern of town 
and village water supplying and the status quo of water supplying in according with administrative 
divisions, plan and distribute the water supplying facilities of city and countryside as a whole, realize the 
service of water supplying facilities of central town extending to villages, and carry the high quality water. 
As above mentioned, the manage cost will reduce by a wide margin, and above all the purification 
technologies can be advanced and the water quality safety can be ensured.   
The water supplying facilities are shared by the town and village that is the consequent choice to 
provide the water quality and quantity safeguard for residents in the town and villages which are covered 
in water drinking and water supply engineering service radius. 
3.3. Interrelated constructions of the wastewater engineering in the system of town and village 
Ascertain the total quantities of pollution discharge definitely in the system of town and village, and 
bring the colleting and disposing of sewage into force. It can build sewage colleting pipeline in priority in 
build-up areas of town, which can transfer sewages in build-up areas into concentrated sewage disposing 
facilities, and put the sewages in town and villages together to dispose; The harmless and simple source 
disposing in disperse for sewage also can be carried through, then, the sewages can be used repeatedly as 
new resource directly or made further focus on disposing.          
The interrelated constructions for the sewages facilities can reduce the constructions and operation 
expenses of the sewages disposing facilities in the village system of town by a big margin, meanwhile, 
improve the scale benefits on the sewages disposing facilities. Above all, it can make the sewage 
disposing processes reliable and the fluent quality more stabilization. It is in favor of environmental 
protection for the town, and also provides various recycle channels for the deeply disposed sewages of the 
town. 
3.4. Interrelated management and service for the water affairs installation in the system of town and 
village 
The unified management and service for the water affairs in village system of town can make manage 
system of the trade streaky, promote the healthy development of water affairs constructions in village 
system of town, make for perfection of the system, including the system of training technicians and 
generative workers for mount guard, water quality cost accounting and etc., achieve virtuous cycle 
operating state of self-preserving and self-development for water affairs in village system of town, and 
accelerate transformation and constructions of water affairs facilities. 
Interrelated management and service for water affairs facilities not only can make water division 
engineering, water retaining engineering, water supply engineering, wastewater engineering, water 
recycling engineering and water regeneration engineering, etc., in the village system of town considered 
in integrate,  but also realize the integrate in service eventually. Like this, social water used in village 
system of town can be considered as a whole and the maximal benefits can be realized. Meanwhile, the 
interrelated management and service for water affairs facilities can become the base of healthy change 
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between natural circle and social circle of water resource in the town; meet the demand on different water 
quality and quantity for each mainstay using water, and increase the effective supplying gross immensely. 
3.5. Interrelated carrying out for the water saving work in the system of town and village 
By means of publishing and spreading new technologies of water conservation energetically, and 
taking steps on water by quota, price markup above the quota and etc., these above mentioned can lead 
the residents in town and villages save water, and raise useful efficiency of water resource, thus, high-
quality water used by high-quality need and different water quality used by different groups can be 
achieved. 
4. Conclusions 
The water affairs planning in village system of town takes an important role in realizing the economic 
and social sustainable development of small-town and villages. The interrelated planning and 
constructions of water affairs in village system of town is not only one project planning, but also is an 
strategic planning which by optimization allocation of water resource and reasonably utilizing water 
resource gains the  optimal and comprehensive benefits. The high water affairs planning in village system 
of town is a guide for reasonably utilizing water resource, scientifically protecting water environment in 
town and ensuring the planning 、management and constructions of water affairs in town. 
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